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(FAPA MHHW NUMBEH 78)

NUM liEK

A GENTLEMAN LIVING IN FIFE, .
MADE LOVE TO THE CORPSE OF HIS WIFE. '
"HOW COULD I KNOW, JUDGE?
’•SHE WAS COLD, DID NOT BUDGE—
"JUST THE SAME /aS SHE’D ACTED IN LIFE.”

-submitted by Lamb‘57.

Good thing too— what a sorry 
would havo appoarod— a dissolute 
worn-out old lochoro sitting 
trying to look innocent J Gads I

Egads— it

__ ***4>
THE FANTASY AMATEUR
Woll, wellt so after all the hue and cry 
about what wo would havo to do about 
Woaaol, pardon mo, typot Wetzel, things 
aorroctod themselves right nitoly— ho 
juet naturally didn’t qualify at tho last 
trump* 
lot wo 
lot of 
around
More censorship news

appears our American cousins have oithor 
a censorship complex or a bad caso of tho 
whim-whams. Why didn’t I vote in tho 
Ego-Boo Poll? Boacuso I fool tho way 

tho votos" are counted the damn thing 
just ddosn’t moan a hoot in hell anymoro. 
Too oasy to pack*I thank those discorning 
pooplo who recognize gold when they soo 
it and voted for mo. Youso is good
guys and will bo rowarded in the horo- 

aftor. To holl with rewarding you now* 
It isn’t that important! Jumping on
Wansborough for eligible copy— how 

about the socond pago of the constitut
ion? THAT SURE AS GUNS HASN’T LEGIBLE 
IN MY COPY! Sobo.it* ALL of YOUUlIt 
GEMZINE .
Supposo a Russian applied for membership 
or a Chinese Communist? Supposo a 
Madamo applied? Or a convictod murdoror? 
Or the Dovil himself? Tho troublo 
with your suggestions about not lotting 
somo pooplo in is it can load the way 
to snobbery. If you aron’t a monber of 
tho (51itc,tho 4C0. you just aren’t 
rocognizod. If you don‘t follow tho

*
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HERE COMES THE NEW DOGS

/ 
.J !

Pride of ownership* The pride that makes 
a Kentucky mountaineer buy a new jackass; 
the pride that makes an Eskimo trade in 
his leaky eld kyak. That is the pride 
the LUCKY new Doge owner has when he 
drives up to the hot dog stand and 
orders a now groasoball on spitoon.
For the Now Do go has everything— 
convertible; stooring tiller— flop back 
soats— thirtocn carbuortors— and a 
thousand gallon gas tank. It rides on

can afford to pw*
•) ’ •

air— providod by the naw supor low

j

’ WHAT A DREAM GAR THE NEW DOGE IS 
prossurc tiros— only ouncos in a 
giant soft 1800 x .065 Flubadub Spociol, 
dcsignod for thG all now Dogo. And look 
at thoso Miraclo Advances: Twin powor 
stoering, a hydraulio stooring-motor on 
EACH FRONT WHEEL; two complete sotB of 
brake drums for oach wheol, PLUS that now 
Safoty Foaturo, a drag brag with 6” tooth 
to lot down bonoath tho cur for thoso 
omergoncy stops; 100 supor g” cylindors 
for smoooooooth ofortloss powor that is 
always roady to snap your gartors off; 
a thousand gallon tank so. you don*t havo 
to stop nt evory block for a rofill; 
and all of this is yours for only $2,0009 
down plus $25. a wook for tho noxt 10 
yoarsJ Now ovon YOU 
a Dogo



isn’t expensive. BQ copies oi LIGHT 
usually go for approximately 25^. One 
singlo copy costs no 2$. I’m not com
plaining.
THE RAMBLING FAP
This’s as a place as any to get my words 
in on this husband-wife membership 
thing. What’s wrong with it? It has 
always been accepted that when tho words 
are spoken a man and woman "become ono". 
Thoy havG the sumo last none and in the 
oyos of tho law thoy aro practically 
singlo entities. I think this foofcraw 
about memberships for ono and not the 
othor is a lot of suss. Father and son,

♦

bo rostod 
wo can 
crowd 
powor to

known porsonally to 
many of us would havo

for

are out in the cold. But again, there is 
admittedly, the danger of semoono gotting 
in that could cause a lot of troublo.
Witness recently. Thore should bo sonp 
way to koep undosrablos out, but who is 
to docido what is an undosirablo and 
what isn’t? It is u powor that can bo 
woefully abusod. It shouldn’t 
in tho hands of a few, or else 
end up with a sort of Bluonoso 
running things and using their 
further personal ends. I think it asks 
for a lot more discussion before anything 
definite is done. Submitting the nenca 
of a potential nenbor to tho nombers for 
voting on wouldn’t always work out either* mother/daughter, or brother/si st er seem 
Is every applicant 
rJ.l 65 of us? How 
enough to go on to bo ablo to be absolutely/ thinking 
fair about it? If a fan is dotorninad to 
causG troublo ho or sho doesn’t have to 
become a nenbor to do so. It is .possiblo 
to obtain copies of tho mailings by ono 
ruans or anothor. Tho only way to find 
out if Borno would bo troublesome would 
bo to have them as a nenbor. I wondor 
how a probationary poriod would work out* 
Somo businjSBOs and industries uso this 
with now employees. Thon if thoy don’t 
fit they are let go. Wo could havo a 
probationary period of six months when 
thoir application would .gain corio up 
examination and bo nado final or not.
It’s complicated— but it’s an idea.
—- Sex indulgence a relief for 
frustration or nervous tension? In some 
instances, perhaps, but I bet in the 
maturity of instances such oxcusos aro 
merely sublimation of tho old animal 
urge to copulate with a protty forno that 
ie Gxoiting. Nowadays with evoryonc 
roading psychology and throwing out 
such terms as frustration, so freely, 
it is very easy to oxcuso onos honost 
dosiros with a window drossing cal
culated to make everything look respect
ful , though what is disrespectful about 
a ”opsidoe” is something I don’t 
accept. Bogb overyono who buys and 
munchos on a chocolate- bar do so because 
thoy arc hungry, or nocd quick onorgy? 
Or do thoy do it just for tho simplo 
reason it isafun, pleasant, and thoy 
liko tho taste sonstation? Aro sexual 
impulsos any difforont to tasto 
impulsos basically? — In Canada, 
LIGHT goes at "printed mnttor" rato* 
onco was ?.blo to snoak it through at 
"magazine rate" which is choapor but 
r.ct since tte rates want up. Book rata

to me to be something else again. But 
husband/wifo— they’re ono to my way of 

j.~— Will tho time over cone 
when automobile ownership for strictly 
ploasuro-porson roasons will not bo 

1 allowed; when tho highways will be for 
ossontial traffic only? If something 
liko this doosn’t take place wo arc 
either going to have to have more highways 

or smaller cars or whore tho devil else 
arc wo going to find room for thorn all? 
Thore IS a stauration point in everything. 
—- Hero in Parry Sound tho bottom signal 
light is groon, then yollow, thon rod at 
tho top. Sequence is groon, yollow, 

’ then rod. Btowoon rod and green thoro 
is no caution, just a suddon switch.----
Lust yoar I swltohod my cur insurance 

. from a rogular insurance company to a 
co-op: Cooperators Insuranco Assn. I 
got roughly four tines tho coverage 
plus some added honofits for approximately 
half the cost! - - - This narriago doal 
sort of snuck up on mo. First I road you 
had, like Mr. Froggio, wont-a-wooing.

Further on I gradually get tho idea from 
little clues dropped hero and thorc 
that you had takon unto yoursolf a 
holpr.iato» Congratulations. May all 
your troublos bo humans J — Last wook 
I watched tv throe nights— Tuosday, 
Thursday and Friday. I saw only ONE 
show that I cun say I actually on joyed 
onough to want to soo what is prosontod 
this wook-* 7:50 to 8:50 pm Tuosday 
the local station (looal being something 
liko 70 orow-nilos off) thoy run ar
bour novio-* last wook it was an English 
nystory that I had soon originally in 
tho local thcatro. But for my money, 
it bout all tho livo stuff I sew frc~ 
then on. Porsonally, since last sur *or 
I havo soon nothing on tv that I wvu_d 
puss up a novlo, good or so-so, to see J

X
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CHOICE

A voto for Phinoas P (oa) Flogjnorton 
is a voto for PROSPERITY, LOW TAXES and 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT. Phinoas P(oa)‘ 
Flogmorton promises to paint tho local 
Ploaeuro Palaeoj to instal a falso 
hydrant at tho corner pear tho dog pound 
and to plant non troos by the deg track. 
Phinca P(oa) ELognorton promises a 
turkoy in every pay onvolopo; a beno 
for every dog; and froon ponicillon 
for the Ploasuro Palaeo. Romombor, a * 
voto for Flcgncrtcn is a veto for 
sanctity cf tho her©, a cleanup cf tho 
crino in cur fair city, and incroaod 
fines on bcctlpggors,.pimps, traffic 
violators, and children caught oating 
ioe cream on tho Sabbath. So voto as 
you like BUT VOTE FOR EEjOGMORTON. 
Remember, A VOTE FOR FLOGMORTON IS A 
VOTE FOR THE FAIR NAME OF OUR HONORABLE 
CITY.
(the abovo ad. sponsorod by Madamu Boa 
Welle, prop. Hogansvillo Ploasuro Palaeo.)

----  But lookit Grog, did you over uso a 
sliding board? I did as a kid. Wo would 
got a board of convenient 3izo, say about 
ub long as you, and us wido as possiblo

I without being too narrow— around a foot 
wido widG was idoal. Tho board had to bo 
porfoctly flat, not warpod, or anything 
iiko that, arid no slivers or cracks.
You planqd off ono end on ono side so 
you had a sort of very flat runnor or 
surf—board thing. On this runnor si do 
yop pourod wator and lot it froozo. Tho 
thickor this coating of ieo tho better. 
Then you piokod a nieo hill, Bat or 
laid or stood or what have you, on tho 

board and lot her zip, no hand holds,
no ropos, no nothing. Thoso things could 
roally truvol, believo you me, and you 
oculd actually steor thorn just by the 
shifting of. your body balaneo« —- 
(GASP^IQ)
Strango. I havo nover had to pay customs 
on a mailing. I have yet to have to even 
go to tho customs -offico to pick eno up. 
They come straight tome through the 
post office liko any othor bit cf mailing 
with only one addition. A customs stamp 
saying ’’DUTY FREE11 on. tho envelope. 

May bo Toronto Customs Officers uro just 
Heg Tcwn-ish? — I might as wo 11 get in 
my worth about Elvis Prosloy. I never 
did liko his singing, but net bccauso he 
is Elvis Prosloy, I don’t like any reek 
end roll music er tho singing stylo that 
tfoos with it. In tho caso cf Prosloy, 
this dislike has oarriod evor tc the 
artist. His ’’Levo Me Tondor" is net as 
bad a pioco as :diat ho usually sings, 
such as his Hound Dog offort. I havo seen 
him on TV1 onco and onco was enough. Ho, 
and his imitators, and tho others like 
him, I do not torn artists. Thoy uro 
novelty singers, and as suoh uro u 
temporary hit only bccauso'they appeal tc 
and satisfy tho dosiros of a cortain class 
of public who soon to bo oxhibiticnists 
thomsolvos. Or is i^ho tom "oxhibition- 
ist” mild? Should I suggost ’’hysterical” 
as a bottor adjoctivo? First we had 
Frank Sinatra with his staged appearanoos 
and scroaming stoogos that egged tho 
rost of his audioncos on to a sort of 
whinporing hysterics. Following wo had 
Johnny Ray which was another of tho sane 
kind— a fringo lunatic exhibition. Now 
that thoir appeal had wanod wo havo 
Prosloy. Thoso typos would not oxhist 
or siirvive for oven tho short time thoy 
do survivo if it was not for tho fact 
that thoro is a typo of person who will



support them. Thoso artists fulfil a 
demand. If they uro olovor onough to find 
this out and can take advantage of their 
peculiar appeal for the nourotic fringo 
then I say more powor to thon. I don’t 
like them. But I won’t tako from thoso 
who do tho privilggo to mko fools of 
thonsolvosl Incidentallyf go way back 
and recall an orchostra loador who was a 
succoss. Ho pluyod fine music but his 
own antics, though noro subduod than 
Presley’s, wore protty much in tho sumo 
boat. Roixnbor the king of hi-do-ho? 
Cub Calloway and histcreo atholtios 
boforo tho' audioncos?
(BIRDSMITH)
I believed I onjoyod this publication 
just about the best of thon all in this 
mailing, becauso cf ny long standing and 
abiding intorost in and onjoynont of tho 
notion picture* Tho latest Marilyn 
Monroo film tc show hero was ’’Bus Stop” 
and I was noro than pleasantly surprisod 
at hor porfomunco in It. When Monroo 
first started making pioturos I thought 
hor oxtronely bad as an actross and I 
didn’t oven roact'to hor so-cullod sox- 
inoss as it always struck no as boing 
highly exaggerated. You night liko cako 
but you don’t liko to havo it thrown in 
your face ropcatodly. However the new 
Monroe began to show herself in ”Tho 
Seven Year Itch” which ran here shortly 
boforo "Bus Stop". Sho may havo boon 
noro or Iosb just a."straight nan" to 
Ton Ewall, but I did seo promise in her 
acting. Then camo "Bus Stop" and hor 
work as a comodionno surprisod and 
pleasod mo highly. I shall look forward 
to hor noxt picture with intorost. -— 
Only one of Grace Kelly’s films havo 
left no othor than cold toward hor as an 
actross and as a woman: "Roar Window". 
Tlx Hitchcock film "The. Man Who Know Too 
Much" hasn’t arrivod horo yot. But in 
all other work by hor sho had loft no 
absolutely cold. Sho is too frozen 
facod, too flat chostod; and loavos no 
with tho slightly quoesy fooling that sho 
fools horsolf to bo bettor than anyono 
olso. In "Roar Wondow" I wondo.r is she 
did good work bccauso it is possiblo for 
her to do good work, or. whothor it was 
having Jinny St cwr.rt opposite hor that 
nado hor shino. Somotimes an actross, or 
actor, can have such a good part, good 
diroctor, and good co-workers, that It is 
impossiblo to bo anything olso but goodl 
"High Socioty" would havo fallon flat as 
any kind of a picturo if it hadn’t had

JOO
A distinguished-looking ohimpanzee was 
seen walking out of the British Museum 
in London. He was reading a copy of 
Earwin’s "Origin of the Speoies" and 
muttering angrily. When a curious crowd 

gathered ho throw tho book at them, and
shoutod. • ."Am I my koopor’s brother?"

EX AMERICA SBIPER ALIQUID LIBIDINOSI 
tn*.' ■;--------------------------------------------
TR01.I AMERICA WANTONESS ALWAYS COMBS 
'Ey
"No Vilo Litoraturo"

Tho Fob. 20, 1957 issue of tho lur- 
onto Evoning Tologram carriod a nows re
port that statod in part— "Playboy Mag
azine. • .on Canada’s banned list. . . 
officially lewd."

Tho purportod roason givon for this 
banning was— ”• • .because of its largo 
color photographs of nudo or almost nude 
women, many of them woll known motion 
picture stars.”

Boforo commenting on the decision M 
to forbid this publication entry into 
Canada it would bo host to enquire into 
tho moaning og tho word "lewd". Web- 
stor’s Now Twontiost Contury Edition 
Dictionary (1951) govos tho following 
definitions—

1. Lustful: libidinous: licontious: 
given to tho unlawful indulgonco of lust.

2. Exhibiting or procoding from 
lust.

3. Vilo: wiokod: profligato.
4. Ignorant: unloarnod: lay: not 

clerical.
Once that is understood it is poss

ible to discuss the pros and cons of the 
question, which is, "should the magazine 
Playboy, have boon banned from Canada?" 
A sorios of questions and answors will 
bring tho truth conoorning tho matter 
to LIGHT so that all may road and judge 
far thomsolves.

Q. Docs tho publication dcsorvcc to 
havo the term "lowd" applied to it?

A. Obviously, for Canada’s Chiof 
Consor has publicly labollod it us such.

Q. For what reason was the tom 
"lowd" given to tho publication?

Bocauso it was sent to Canada 
in on attempt to dobaso tho moral pooplo 
of this country by exhibiting pictures 
of nudo or noarly nudo notion pioturo 
stars, all of whom uro Amor icon. And 
ovoryono KNOWS just what sort of people
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THEY uro*
Q. Do womon with similar or other 

immoral tendencies live in Canada?
A. Absolutely not J Tho prosonco of 

such persons would not be countonanood 
in this country.

Q. Is it possible to dosoribo tho 
qualitios of Canadian womon so that tho 
vast differences botweon thon and tho wo- 
non of other nations can be rocognizod 
imnedlately?

A. Most assuredly. Tho following OX' 
erpfron a lottor appearing in a Canadian 
wcokly nowspopor, "Justioo Weokly", 
publishod in Toronto, vol. 13, #7, for 
the wook of Feb. 16 1957, and ontcrod as 
Second Class Matter at tho Post Offioo, 
shows tho innoasurablo highor moral stan
dards of Canadian women as conparod to 
those adopted by any othors in tho entiro 
world. At tho same tiraoit is a fitting 
demonstration of the ultra-fine moral 
level attained by Canadian publications; 
shockingly different from tho gross 
immorality found in tho imported varioty.

(Noto* tho writor is a 19-yoar-old 
girl. Tho "he” is hor father and tho 
"sho" is her 17-yoar-old sistor.)

"At last ho "Said, *1 an suro you 
won’t do this again. To bo suro, I an 
going to whip you. You aro oldor now and 
so it will be moro sovoro. Tako off your 
brassioro and tako your pantios right 
down and off.” V/hon I was again over the 
footstool, he said I must sproad my logs, 
thon as tho whipcord landod on my baro 
thighs, and the ond snappod cruelly on 
tho insido, I scrounod.

. • .unlike fathor, I nudo hor hand 
me tho split-ond strap and thon lio ovor 
tho odge of tho sofa so that hor hips 
were not touching it. Beforo pulling dow: 
her pantios I spanked her again; then I 
hookod my finger undor tho olastic at tho 
waistband and pulled hor pantios down*

Swishl Craokl Swish! Craokl Thon I 
stopped to soo tho offoot; oight noro 
strokos and a lecture. Sho was crying 
hard. Thon tho final 10 strokos boforo 
I undo her stand with hor pantios loworod 
.nd her arms raised to exhibit hor burn

ing buttocks.^
Aftor 1© minutossho rosumod hor 

position, without pantios. As sho was 
resting on hor knees it was oasy to keep 
her pegs spread apart.

At first I couldn’t got the ond of

thuso two splendid troupers to carry it 
along: Frank Sinatra and Oolosto Holm. 
Louis Armstrong gave nothing to the plot. 
Ho was window drossing and that was all. 
Bing Crosby was noodod naturally, but ho 
certainly didn’t put anything in the 
part. Bill Morso, you havo my
sympathies on getting your domob clothing. 
I havo tho sane troublo most of the tir.io, 
gotting vivios in qy sizos. I have to 
have a good gonorous 46” chest or a 
rogular 48" for jackots or sweators 
to give no onough room to broatlio

- proporly or strotch in without something 
giving sonowhoro. So what is usually 
availablo? Sizo 44" is callod "largo". 
And ny usual placo to find anything 
largor is Eaton’s of Canada. I nood an 
18" nock in shirts, and what is usual— 
you guossod it, 17; and somotinos what is 
sold for 18" I can’t oven bogin to button 
up. Pants aron’t so bud though bad 
onough. Manufacturers soon to havo the 
oddost idous of what is a sizo. Ono 
manufacturer makes a jacket and labols it 
46" chest and I can’t Gvon get it dono 
up. Another makos a 46 and it is sloppy 
on no, which I prof or— I don’t liko 
tight clothing.. Tho last jacket i 
purchased— woll, Sinpsons9Soars had 
what looked like a dandy in a 48" chest. 
I got l>t on and zippered it up. Seemod 
big enough. Then I tried it for room
iness— folding the arms across tho 
chest, and both arm soams split wido 
opon at tho baakl So I rotumod it. 
They sent another stylo in tho same 
sizo. It was tightor, so tight that 
whan I zippered it up and took a doop 
broath tho zipped flew aportl So I got 
a roftmd and turnod to Eaton’s. Right 
off the ba< I got a sizo 46" which was 
said tp bo oxtra roomy for "tho largor 
than avorago man”. It was so roomy I

1 could zippor it up thon tako a handfull 
in front in thG slcak. It had room and tc 
spuro, I run up against the same things 
in shirts. I havo a semi-sport shirt horc 
with a sizo 17J- nock that is plonty big, 

and I havo bought sizo 18"s that I 
couldn’t oven begin to button up, lot 
alone wear I Both these companios soli 
American-made clothing us woll as 
British and Canadian. I find almost 
without exception that US-ma de clothing 
is skimpy as woll— what do you guys 
raise ovor thoro an. way— midgots? 
If I can got clothing nado in Vinnipog 
or other Vostorn Canada citios I havo 
vory littlo troublo, they aro plenty



roomy. I haven’t had any British pants 
or shirts, but I have had British

socks and thoy aro atrocities. A British 
sizo 9 is smallor than our sizo 8 on tho 
average— you guys must have awfully 
short foot or somethingI Same with hats.
I never buy by sizo anymore, because one 
manufacturer *s sizo will bo larger or 
smallor than another1s of tho somo size! 
So now I try thorn on and take what fits. 
Last wintor ski-cap I woro was-a sizo
7. This wintor I got ono to fit and it 
was a sizo 7-g-l. May bo next timo. I’ll .got 
a 7 or an 8— who knows? Shpos aro ol^ 
as long as I got a 9 in EEE widths 
uiuiaontully, about socks agaiP^” I °an 
wear sono alzo 9s, but usu^^Y neod on
II to take Cain of shrA«f:ago. Rocently
I got sono British ones— a substitution
in 11 and; tho donned things ondod up 
with heel* half way undor my own hoclsl 
Yes, I sont thorn back I 
I sympathise with you.
tho some boat. — Walt Disnoy has two 
littlo cartoon characters which< 

apparently you and Maria havo missed: 
Ohip ’n’ Balo, two littlo Chippies, 
Chipmunks, who arc always into sono 
scrapo or othor with Donald Duck. Tho 
adventuro usually involves hunting nuts. 
Ono of tho Ohppios is a smart ono and 
cthor is tho usual Disney slightly snlow 
on9, and sort of Mortinor Snordish 
charactor who is always gotting into the 
damndest predicaments and who hanagos 
to come out on top, usually to his 
brightor conupnion’s discomfituro. 
HORIZONS

ink pad. I rocall reading somewhere that 
korosono is bettor. I havon’t tried it. 
I wouldn’t know. But I suggest you think 
twico boforo trying tho turpentine thing. 

LIGHT 
My roactions to tho now Dodgo is not at 
all kind. In fact, I doubt that I would 
buy tho 1957 modol, oven though I bcliovo 
tho Dodgo motor is a good ono, and up to 

• now, Dodgo has boon my favorite car. But 
witnoBs: what can you put in the trunk 
anymore? I know I probably look at this 
part of any oar difforontly than most— 
I look oh it as a carrior of a payload: 
can I load d radio sot into it, and if so 
how largo. V/hut sizo tv san be carried 
therein— in cabinot'Or in •hassis? From 
this point of viow tho 1957 Dodge is a 

’“Washout. The trunk is wide, it is deep, 
but what "hoadroom” is there? So littlo 

„ thoy couldn’t oven stand the spare tiro
So you soc, Billyup to bo down. It is

Wo are in somo./hot / good for suitcusos, midgot radios, or 
bodios, provided you cut them up first. 
Then I lookod at tho now sonts. VZhcro aro 
those famed, bragged about fhiyslcr famod 
chair-hoight seats, tho ’’most comfortable” 
in tho industry? Gono— to bo roplaced 
by the low, knoos ja«kod-4ip kind. I 
found it hard to get into and hardor to 
got out of. No worso than othor 57 cars, 
to be sure, but dofinitoly NOT as good 
as 56 Dodges by any moans. Thon I found 
tho hoadroom socmod to have disappeared, 
rogardless of what tho advertisers claim
ed. With a hat on I found scant clearance. 
And gotting into and out of the «ar I 
discovered I would havo to ba vary care
ful or I’d crack hall out of tho top of 
my skullI And look at that swept ba»k 

4.

Borm? Wouldn’t that bo tho sperm from 
a Ben? Cripos man, ”trick or trout” 
as a Hcllowoon tradition was in uso 
us far back as 1923— in Alborta anyway. 
I rocall going out with a gang to do it 
whilo living in Hanna —
^ANALYSIS ’
Horo aro sono cards I have soon hung up 
in various places of business:•IN GOD 
WE TRUST. ALL OTHERS PAY CASH; In a 
garage: WE LEND OUR TOOLf,BUT OUR 
MECHANICS GO WITH THEM; fctaa m THE MAN 
WHO NEVER MADE A MISTAKE NEVER DID 
ANYTHING; ALL CREDIT AND NO CASH MAKES 
A POOR MAN. .
BURBLINGS/EUIURMURINGS .
I used to thin mimeq ink with turps to 
make it more fluid but I no longer do 
this and wouldn’t recommend’ turps at 
a.11. I found t’^t turpentine, when it 
evaporates, a grmmy rosiduo
which in tjnc eicge the drum, or tho

BANNING Cont(fl

the whipc-ord to snap betwoon her thighs, 
but I soon succoodod, Each tino the 
whip-cord snappod and bit, sho scroamod, 
and I know she was’good and sorry.”

Aftor roadIng the above, and pre
sumably, being sufficiently ”un-lowd” to 
upprociato its unquostionod literary 
worth, you may discover-- providing you 
havo not sunk too dooply into tho Abyss 
of Vico that all right-thinking persons 
(Canadians, quito naturally) knows yawns 
otornally in the Groat Imoral Sjrajsos— 
that wo puro, moral Canadians aro in no 
nood whatsoever of tho lutful, libid
inous, licentious litorary efforts of
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corner post. Wo allays had a blind spent 
caused by the corner post, but now thoy 
have put it back closer to tho oyo and 
thus have only changod tho position of tho 
blind spot and mado it appoar much larger 
and therefor more objoctionable. They 
moved the steering wheel down. Now, duo 
to my girth I have to move the soat all 
tho way back. What is tho result? Ity 
knoos crack tho under odgo of tho wheel 
whon gotting in or out unloss I change my 

usual log movements. But oven 
when driving, if I want to novo ny left 
foot backward it will hit tho undorsido 
of tho stooring column— ny knoo that is. 
Duo to tho changod soating height I an 
no longer sitting as nature intended no to 
sit, with the weight distributed on tho 
buttocks and thighs. I an sitting noro or 
less farther baok on the tail bone* How 
comfortable will that bo on a fairly 
Length drive?
)()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()

BANNING Cont’d

vilo, wickod, and J)rogliguto .American 
authors which aro published in ignorant 
and unlearned publications south of the 
borderl

A noto to LIGHT’s non-Canadian reader® 
— Tho chief censor of Canada is app
ointed by tho Government without any 
explanation being givon. Thoro is ab
solutely no way to appeal from his de
cisions: ovon the Supreme Court of Canada 
is powerless to amond or abate his edicts.

He has stated for publication his 
mothod of consoring. He has a tennpage 
daughter c,ttonding high sch ool, and if 
ho considers tlazat a bock or other pub
lication would bo unfit for hor to road, ho 
thereupon bans it from tho country.

Therefore the othor 16 million 
Canadians need not foar that thoir morals 
will bo shocked by tho sight of such 
indocont books or publications.

Wo Canadians havo ovory roason to bo
» proud of this "Democratic” method of 

Censorship. At least wo aro croditod 
wit# having tho suscoptibilitios— moral 
or otherwiso— of a tocn-ago child. Wo 
can only hope that thG R«v. McCann’s 
daughter is closer to 19 than 131
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THIS IS A " STOP GAP” EDITION OF LIGHT

April 6, 1958.

This edition of LIGHT is, quite frankly, 
a "stop-gap" one: if I don’t get 8 
pages in the forthcoming mailing I am 
out in the sub-zero weather, and this 
is something I do not wish to happen. 
At least I am not double-spacing, or 
giving you sparsely duplicated pages 
of rhymes and so-called illos. I do 
admit that what you are getting is 
sadly dated to some extent, though some 
of what is herein offered is, onm 
socond reading, moro apt today than when 
I composed it several months ago. My 
reactions to the now cars is still that 
of disgust and disbeliefand a condition 
approaching desparation. There seems 
to be no dawnlight of sanity to be 
glimpsod in the Detroit-oast• Prices 
aro still spiralling and thoro appears 
to bo no limit, unloss Heaven is.
We havo a business rocossion same as 
you Yanks and you Britishers and we have 
•hanged our governments to try to mako 
things better and ondod up with a 
majority that is not a healthy condition 
for the nation as a wholo. Tho ship 
is still busy— 1957 was a vory good 
year— and I am making more money now 
than I evor did bofore, but am I any 
bettor off? I pay 65$f to soo the same 
amount of movie entertainmont noy; that 
I saw during the war for 40^1 10$f buys
a somewhat smaller ioe-croam bar today 
than a nickel once did. Gas that was 
34V a gallon when I bought ny first car 
is now 48^. So is the more money I make 
today actually WRE in purchasing power 
or just moro in quantity? The claim is 
made that you got more car today per 
$1. than you once did— but a mechanic 
friond of mine says that Dodgo’s once 
had gauge 10 shoet mo tai (after tho war) 
but tho 1957 ones havo only 141 A gal. 
og gas at 34$f once carried you at least 
25 miles— now the samo gal. at 48^ 
takos you 18 to 20 AT THE MOST.

Will tho day ever arrivo whon it will bo 
to oxponsivo to live— and yot too 
oxponsivo to dio?
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